
Services & Industries

Energy Litigation

OVERVIEW

Energy companies can count on Day Pitney to handle their complex litigation needs with skill and
efficiency. Our firm has a nationally recognized energy practice, and our litigators bring a robust
understanding of the energy industry to dispute resolution. We work to achieve a prompt, favorable
resolution for clients through early motion practice, negotiation or mediation, but always have an eye
on the potential need to bring the matter to trial in court or arbitral forums. Our energy litigators work
side by side with our transactional and regulatory teams to spot and defuse issues before they lead to
a dispute.

Our energy litigation team represents electric, gas and water utilities; generators; transmission
owners; marketers; and other energy market participants. We handle high-stakes disputes involving
complicated contract issues related to energy projects and supply and generation arrangements. We
represent energy companies in litigation involving antitrust and unfair trade practices, class action
claims, environmental issues, and real estate and land use matters.

EXPERIENCE

Representation of wholesale electricity trading company in arbitration and mediation of disputes
with gas-powered generation facility owners involving payment obligations during prolonged
outage periods.

Representation of energy suppliers in litigation involving commercial contract disputes.

Representation of energy suppliers and utilities in customer class actions, including claims for
breach of service plans, unfair trade practices and violations of marketing statutes such as the
Telephone Consumer Protection Act.

Representation of competitive retail energy supplier in suit alleging antitrust, tortious
interference and unfair business practices arising from municipal energy contracting.

Representation of gas and nuclear facility owners in litigation involving regulatory and
environmental claims.

Representation of gas pipeline owner in environmental contamination disputes.



Representation of energy and water facility owners in property tax appeals.

INSIGHTS

How FERC Proposal Will Guide Clean Grid Development
May 17, 2022

Day Pitney Energy Attorneys Eric Runge, Evan C. Reese, III, and Margaret Czepiel authored the
article, "How FERC Proposal Will Guide Clean Grid Development," for Law360.

FERC Issues Notice of Proposed Rulemaking on Regional Transmission Planning, Cost 
Allocation and Related Matters
May 2, 2022

Day Pitney Advisory

NEWS

Chambers Global 2023 Ranks Day Pitney's Energy Practice Group and Attorneys
February 21, 2023

Day Pitney Press Release

Chambers USA 2022 Ranks 34 Day Pitney Attorneys and 13 Practices
June 1, 2022

Day Pitney Press Release

Chambers Global 2022 Ranks Day Pitney's Energy Practice and Attorneys
March 8, 2022

Day Pitney Press Release 

Chambers USA 2021 Ranks 31 Day Pitney Attorneys and 13 Practices
May 21, 2021

Day Pitney Press Release

CONTACTS

https://www.daypitney.com/insights/publications/2022/05/17-ferc-proposal-will-guide-clean-grid-dev/
https://www.daypitney.com/insights/publications/2022/05/02-fed-energy-regulatory-commission-issues-notice/
https://www.daypitney.com/insights/publications/2022/05/02-fed-energy-regulatory-commission-issues-notice/
https://www.daypitney.com/news/2023/02/23-chambers-global-2023-ranks-day-pitneys-energy-practice-group-and-attorneys/
https://www.daypitney.com/news/2022/06/01-chambers-usa-2022/
https://www.daypitney.com/news/2022/03/08-chambers-global-2022/
https://www.daypitney.com/news/2021/05/21-chambers-usa-2021-ranks/
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